CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING - RETREAT
January 25, 2014
8:30 A.M.
AGENDA


COUNCIL RETREAT AGENDA

8:30am Breakfast
9:00am Call to Order and Roll Call
9:05am Expectations/Hopes for Retreat (3 min. max. per member)
9:30am Parks - Pick a Project(s)

Council allocated $75,000 to undertake a park project(s). The Administration had originally proposed a covered roof over the AYP stage. Other suggested project ideas include:

- Covering for stage at Allan Yorke Park.
- Picnic area at Mid-Town Park.
- Dugouts at Allan Yorke Park.
- BMX Facility.
- Portable outfield fencing.
- Portable light towers.
- Frisbee Golf at Mid-Town Park
- Other

10:15am Rest Break
10:30am Parks Planning – Where Do We Go from Here?
1. Obtaining consensus on park development: Moriarty, Mid-Town, Victor Falls
2. Park Financing issues and options

11:15am Short Term Council Goals (1-3 years)

1. “Around the Horn” Individual Councilmember Input: What one thing would you most like the City to accomplish in the next 2-3 years (This year plus next biennial budget)?
2. Roundtable discussion: What is most important for the City to accomplish in the next 2-3 years (This year plus next biennial budget)? – Add to Short Term Council Goal List. May include discussion on funding options.
3. Review and Update Council Goal List in view of previous discussion (Add/delete goals and prioritize)
12:30pm  Lunch Break

1:30pm  Continue short-term goal list as needed. Review and Update Council long term goals

2:30pm  Public Works Center (timing, funding, etc.)

3:00pm  Rest Break

3:15pm  General Council Discussion:
  • Governance Structure (council committees, agenda format, agenda bills)
  • Communicating with the Public (BL Reporter, Social Media, smartphone apps, broadcasting council meetings)
  • AWC Conference and Council training
  • Use of City-Owned Properties

4:45pm  Adjournment